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THE AULD LANG SYNE OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
BY REV. SAMUEL A. WEBER. D. D. 
A.n Address Delivered BeSore the Historieal Society 01 the Soulb Carolina Annual Conference, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. at Spartanburg, S. C., 
December 12, 1905. 
it was :nvay bnek yonder while I was a Sl.U denl in \Vofforll College, 
(in 181)9,) that Illy ool) l e (ri~md, Tom OUllC''\.ll, aud 1 called to vi.~11 some 
ladies who Ilvcd in u house near the present Wofford Filting Scbool. It 
so happened tha t lbe Rev . Hu g h \Vall,cl', lhe Presiding EJcl e ,' here In those 
days, ca lled while we wCl'e there. In llH' general conversalion th at I'allowed 
our common vi::;il I aw);:wan.lly made Llscof lhe expression ';old flng syne." Said 
the old genlleman. ( I vividly recall tbed elibc l'uto tone of his measured words) 
" \Vhy do you SLlS "old aug syne;' why dOll'l you s<ty 'auld lang 'sync' or 
a Iel long 'i5 lnce ," Th e li lt le foo l who was quite di sg'lI stetl wil.11 the inl.eusivl:l 
criticism of the venerable preaehel' has never forgot len the OCC:lsiO l1 and 
Its Jesson; and cl ,dms LO have less folly now in t.he nascent old age in the 
thoughful <lllcntio n of pal'tial friend s, ~ol11e 01' 
"Wh om I h ave loved Jong since, ;'In~i l ost awhile," 
It was dear Dobbie Burns t ila l used Lo sin g: 
Shou ld aul,1 acquaiutance be rO['go t. 
AntI nevel' !)I'ougllt Lo min'? 
Sh011ld auld acqlHl, inLant:e he forgot , 
And oays oJ' o'lang 5),n('?" 
I t is Illy tllll'pose and pleus l1 l'e to Utili to you tOJlight of thE' Soulh 
Cftrolina Conferen ce or nf'HI" half ("enlll!'Y agone. ,\nd ~'el I mlls l not 
tJegln Illy self- ilIljlosed tnsk 'U ll I h ave expressed my sincel'e regl'et thaL 01'. 
Ja.mes H. Cal"l isle doC!"; nol ocellIl)' the honr I sh a l l Ll-y to filL ft wns the 
wish and j) 1 ~'tD of the resonrceful Presi dent of out' Historical Sociely that 
the dear old doclol' should address us tonight as he was indu ced to do 
at t h e Ills l m eet ing of 0111' Conference here In Spar tanburg, eighteen yea l's 
agO. 01I! Yes , we a ll so mu cb de!)ired t o heal' one who l\Oows so 11lu('h ahout 
Sout.h C;1l'Olin a M etilodi:'>111 u ud is ~o mll{'11 of it. 
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And TlOW, lVII'. Presidenl and Genllemen of the lJisLol'icai Society of 
t.he Sou t h Carolina Conference, Ladles an d GenLlemell, allow me to say tbat 
I deem it a happy circumstiLllce in t.he experience of your speali:er fol' this 
occasion that he first lea l'oed really to appreciate his Conference aud 
Churcb while he was a student. hel' e at WaITol'd Col lege (18:j6-1 859). I 
came to co1iege from 'Western North Carolina-lll:lt parl includl:!d within 
the boundarios o[ the old South Carolina. Conference-and had vivid 
me mories of t he picturesque e loquence of Henry H. DuRant and the at 
times irresist ible pu!nit.-power oj' John W. Kelly, the Duly two Presiding 
Elders or t hose days that T knew and call now r ememi)er. Of t h e pastors 
of m)~ boyhood, 1 eshall mention only two. J,lCOlJ Laban Shuford Lool, nw 
little hand when I came tl'embling forward to join the Methodist Church 
fiftY-Six years ago. He was so much La me then: and afterwards wh en 
we were members together of the same Confe l"f'Dce , he usNl to claim me, 
a.nd also Dr. J esse Clifton a nd some oth er s r doubt not, as his boys. Whll~ 
he was living, I joyed and rejoiced in hi s confidence and pati'onizing love, 
and now that 11 8 i s dead, I bless God at every remembrance of him. Th~ 
only other that 1 sball memLion was Cbarles Orville -Lamotte. He \vas 
the bl'i g htest and bl'a,iniest pl'eu(,her an d lh e most magnetic man Ihn t we evel' 
bad on OUI' cia'cull ilt those days- days of Lhe "auld la ng syne.'· He W;lS 
a na.tive of Charleston and was educated ut the Cit.'lde l A Cademy. He was 
n. beaut.i[ui 81>onke]', sang ve ry swee.lly , -was effu sively polit e and affabl e. 
was the light and life of e\'ery company , was as artloss and playful as a 
boy, (we used to play tag and pl"tlllce on sticl,-ilon,es on all]' way t.o the 
\Vednesday nig ht pl'aye)" meeting.) H e was my boyhood' s fl"icnd; was tbe 
companjon of my studi es and directed my readlng. Tt was he who indu ced 
my falher to buy fOI" me Olin's Life and Leiters, Olin's ~rravels in the East, 
nnd Lhe Holy Land, and Dau gbi gn e's H i St,Q l 'Y of 1 he Reform:.I.l iOll. I u 3e cl 
Lo go round with him on his circuit-I. r em ember some of hi s p'rea ('hin ~ 
' till this day, He gave me B!lxlel"'~ "Call" and Alleinc's "AI:1I'l1l" when 1 
was a mOlll'ner at a J)l'oln.t{' te d l1l ec ling at (h e B apt ist Cbul'ch In Shelllr [\ 
few years aftel' ] hnd jOined onr own Chul'ch. H e joine d our Conference 
at \VadesboI"O, N. C" in ] 850, and a few years afterwards wllhdrew [['am 
the Conference and the Churcb. He became a Iflwyel' and ed i t or. The 
sad mist.ake of his sbort life was when he turned asid e fl 'om the Divin e call : 
"Son, go work today In my vineyard." r feel happy in my audi ence tonight 
insofar as i t i s composed of young men find youthful pre~chers of the gospel. 
My den I' brothers, as you value YOU[' happiness and usefu]n~ss in life, as 
you value youI' soul, I beg you, triUc no\.. not with God It He should hono[' 
you wit.h a call to preach l.he gospel of His Sou. At your fearfnl peril , trifle 
not about a matter so 'solemn and momentous. 
R eturning t.o Spartnnbul'g, I came bel'e to jOin the Freshman class of 
WotIOT'd College in Janua.ry. 1856, Hnd to rece ive t uition <lnd t.raini ng fol' 
three years and a half from Drs, Wightman and Smith , and Professors 
David Duncan, Warren DuPre and James H. Carlisle . The last n amed. 
the youngest member of t.h e }i'aculty then, is the only one or them that has 
been spared to the country. to the church, to the coll ege, and to me. Sam-
u el B . • Tones was pn'5tor that year (1856) of Spartanburg stalion. I 
remember hi s first se rmon here from H eh. 12: I, 2. H e ,y a~ a yonng preflcher 
then. He to ld me in aftor yeurs that the work a t' Lhis, his first. staUon , 
involving muclJ hal'd WO]'li: and Cl05C study , had much to do wIth what we all 
know to have been his COllSPIc.UOU~ success in the Confe r ence in which 
for so long a Lime h e was a membel' and all ornament. He was followed 
in t he pastorale here by H enry H . DuRant, 1.0 whose sU'ildng cluallLit!s as 
D. Jll'eache r I huve already pu \dc passing referenc:e. He in lurn was fol-
lowed in 1 858-i)9 by l he ;ov~' l y and beloved Willl::tm C. I<irld a nd . I th ink 
of him as :llloLhel' Ba rnahn:;, a SO Il of Consolation. He was my deL'll' pastaI' 
a,od j ust. s ll t.:.b a Olle as J especially needed at the critical time and cl'isi s 
of my ca ll Lo pren.cb . He wa!> so genlle and tender and wise. II mu st. 
llave Laken tt great. de~tl of knee drill to t1Ht1<e him the cm('ienL llUln ile 
was. He sc('med to Imow just. how 10 interpret 11l.~' Savior's voiee tlul.l 
kept ring ing: ill m y soul : "Go t.hO ll, and preach the l{ju~dom of God." He 
got. me first. to leading in prayer ill the weekly meeting in the iHl'sement 
o f the old Church that u sed t.o stand here, and th en to praclicin g on tho! 
co lored lJeOI)Ie who met. all Sunday afternoons in the same ba~ement. It 
wus in tlle earl y summer o [ 18[i!) (I was a liccn so.:'d exhor ter th en ) t.hat J 
wa~ preaching ("pT'eachil,l g" of lll~' m a nu scrip t ought to be rn a rlted with 
<tn In t.errogation point.) t.o my dU Sky congregation on :l. ho t. Sunday after-
noon. T r emember my text: rt lHJ m y serm on, so-caJled. It was aboul 
Naaman washing his leprous bod y in the :rordan nnd being h ealed . Tn ter-
c,sting su bjoct, La hI) 811 1'e, illld appropriat.e w \11nl l. But. as 1 have just 
intimated , t he wea'ther was ha l, ::Ind tlle yent ii aLion (except from the pulpit) 
was possibly poor, a nd - and - an d s o forth . Anyway, my congregat.ion 
got to s leep, Not the cbildren only, bu t men, women a nd children got to 
s leep. No w, whuL was 1 iO d_o? Wll at. except tile very th ing I did . (I W .. 1S 
you ng and green. you Imow, and didn', lwow ally heUer.) Wl1Y, I called 
ou t nearly at the top of my vo ice: "\\'al<e up! Wake 11 p!!" and th ~n when 
they woke up I guve it a spiT'illlUI signifiC'au cc and application, C. g., 
" Awu lic th ou l thnt ::lIeepest and arise I'mlll the dead and Christ sha ll give 
t.bee ligbt." 1 ilave had a good many sleepy congregations !'ilnce--l1ttl e 
and b ig, IJl!u~k und white: but r have uever r ej1eated th i s experiment or my 
noviUat"e . an d I don 't int end to do so t.onigl1L The fnct is 1 someti mes 
take s ides wilh tilt' pew, I get sleepy m~'sclf on occasions when n ei t her 
the preacher nor I have liberLy. But rl en r brother Kirkland bore wilh IllE' 
a nel con tinu ed to I;ll'1'Rnge a ppo in tment!i for me in the basement ,wd at 
lh e school hou se.; a nli ch nl'e i1 es around town. He was a solid and ~olemn 
preacher. 1 rc mem!Jel' some of hi s preachin g yet. r need not gUr in 
lh is presence Lh;,Lt a. son or his became a di s linguished member of tll~ 
South Carolin a Conference; tha t one cltt.llghlel' i s the wife of one of alii' 
Ill'eachers, a nd t ha t a.not h ~r is, wllh h e r cu ltured and c-onse('T';1ted husband , 
at worl. in onr Brazil n11:'J$10n fie ld . 
I do not. considel' lhnt [ a m ext.ravagant. in the opinion that llowhen~ 
in Southern Methodism did we have s uch 3. high sty le and type oj' j)l 'eac!lin~ 
a s we had a l t h e- -Methodist Ch ur(; h in S!}nrtan l.lur~ in 1 85S-59. Dr. W. M. 
-Wightman and DJ'. Whlt.erool'J Smith, prcHi dent an d professo r rospectively 
in -Woffo rd College, and Dr. ,J0681)h Cross, nreslc\ en t ot the Spartanburg 
Femnl e College, and co-pastaI' w i t h Brother J{ irldand of tbe SJlartanl.Hll'g 
!>lation. g:rtve SOllie nf lhc vC'ry l'esl \\'orl~ or their lin~s antI mlni$try to Iho 
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ellul'eh here ill Spal'lanbul'g in lhose days. It vCl'r fl'cqueully occlilTed 
tbat nil three of these preached. r pause a moment Lo pay a t.ribllle in 
passing to t hree oLher Spartanburg prenchers who were prominent nnd use ful 
in those days. John G. Lnndrum was th en pa stor of the Dal>tist Church 
her e. H e was the mosl populat' PI'cacher In the Spartanburg Distri ct of 
those days. QUi t e a number of yea,l's ago, his biography was published. 
and a most iu leresLing volulll e It Is. John D. l\lcCu\(ough wa s I'ectol' of 
a parish hCl'eabouts. I learnc d to love and esl em him vel',\' hig hly for his 
own sake and his worJ,:'s :juke. I consi del'ed i t an hanoI' to be permitted La 
speal< ill lll(.'IlHH'iulll of him in a convot:alion of lhe Episcopal C hurch at 
Yorkville a shOr L while ugo, What was ouce SI.. ,John'S Coll ege (now COll-
ve l'se) ollght always (0 b<' spol,en of in ('onneclion \\ itb his fnilil, a.nd 
courage, and Chnslittn liberali ty, Washington Baird was the Preshyterlan 
preach er tben. A Hne old bachelor he was. He was quite li terary In hi ~ 
tastes and was quite as othodox as John Calvin. H e and OU I' j)!'euclh'rs 
f requently exchanged pulpit.s, He was evel'Y inc'h u mun- a gentleman, 
BUl coming back home, it was a greal privilege to worsh i p In Lhe 
Mt!thodist Church and frequenlly t.o heal' DI', Wightman, the gmndest 
man and grCutesl preacher of the So ut h Carolina Conference; Hnd to hear 
Dr. Whllerool'd Smllh, the John Chrysostom of the South Ca rolina pulpit. 
-and also LO hear D r, .lod, Cross, another Cicero in his malc·hles!; speec' l! 
and finished com position. "There were giants In tbe Nu·th i n those Jay!;." 
JOS~]"H CHOSS. 
Joseph CI'088 preached more fl·cqu en t.I y Ihan lile uther two, As I ha.v.:l 
a lready said he was at thai lime co-pasLol' with the sa intly Kirkland, 
the lalter doing a lmost all Ihe pastora l wOI'I{ and the othel' )lreach lng 
pretty mu ch all the lime eXCel)t when relieved by DI's.Wi ghtmall (wd 
Smith. He was no' ..... in hi :. prime. Was abou L tift r years o ld . So rar as 
his iliDeraDt wOI'k was concerned he mig h t be ('nlled a bird of passage. 
They ca ll lhem giraffes now, I believe. Before h e l'H.me 10 Sou t h Caroll ull, 
he hud served churches at the ~ol'th (Met hodisl Episcolla l Church) aud 
in the South-wesl. 'T'o il l ustrate lhe extent and variely o f hi ~ fields of labor, 
h e l'cce lved young Lin u s Pa1'l<el' on probation HO O1cwhere in New York 
State and a short lime afterwards Into I'ull memoori;hlll in the city of 
New Orleans. the youn g ili a D changing his l'esldencc and the III'Ou('h p1' 
changing his church coetaceo us ly. Linus Parltcr afterwards lJecalll\1 a 
Bishop, but h e n ever gave Joseph Cross an apl)ointmenl. for lhe venenlbl~ 
ecclesiastical peripatetic left. li S to go to the Episcopal Church, and lhen 
aftorwards left. Lb~ Epis('opal Chu rcb to retul'll to lhe l'\orthern Methodist"" 
tl.nd lhen lale t' went IJHck to the EpiscO!lalians, In whose fold h e resled 
trom his wanderings and fi na lly from his labors, lie {'i.lIllC t o Spartanbul'g 
(Spnrlanu-o-r-o·u-g-h, h e a!wl1 Ys pronounced it) after a. yeHr'S tn"lveJ i ll 
Europe, (ollowing a llaslorate in 'rt'inity and B pt h el Chu rches in Charl<:'s-
ton, where he was much mOI'C appreciated in th e pulpit than 011t of it. 
"A YeaI' In EU1'ope," his account of his European itinerary, is onc of the mOlit 
inieresling boo\{s of travel a Dd inc ident lhat I have r ead, "Pisgah Views 
of lhe Promised Inherllauce" and " The H ebrew Mi ssiomu'Y" (a stu dy of 
the Pl'ophet Jonah) wel'e 'Hillen and Tmblh;hNl by him while he was a 
Charleston IHlstOJ, They :\r(> fine specimen:', 01' good Englisb, Though 
somewhat cc(:cntric and erratic, he was an earnesl and eloquent preacher 
as he was al so au al'ness and tranSp<lrenl Cllrislil:Ln man. He made mislakct; 
and he made friends. and Ilu";1e rriends r egret led nnd (tl"Jliorcd h is mis!aliCS, 
hut remained IIi!:; flicrlll~, 
t bave a vivid IlH:'nIO!'y of him as he' used 10 11I'C,\('1I in the old plllllit 
of the old Churtil uCar Will']'" I anI sta.nding- no\\', lie was 01' sliglll illliid 
aJla about my heil!;hl. five feCl aud eight Inc.bes. 11{' had <l full, carefully 
trimmed beard on the lower part of his [ace, His fille black hall' was <'om bed 
straight lmcl;; and was 1'l11il('1' long, He was nC<l\'-slghted ;.\ud WOI'C gold-
rimmed Slle(:i{s, He Wil!:; always dressE'd_ in ('lcl'lr-al style, with hi~ blaei{ 
cloth ('alii bultoned Ill) to tbe chin, He had a I'efinl'd and C"ultu\'ed apIW;1r· 
:~ntP with the far-awny 1001, of an absent-m illde.J stud('nl. His voic .. ' \\'3S 
I)l1ile melodious and well-manuged, He ubed il: didn't abuse it. ile 
didn't holl('1' wlH~n he prenthed, He W~l!::i t !l<" \)r!;lt IwrmOI!izel' J have ever 
h eard, Each senDon was the pe1'fection of a system, li e pl'epal'ed bis SOl'-
mOll::! mOl'll ('~ll'ef u Ily, He alw:L,\-S bad them before him written in sho1'l 
hand, In which h e was !til experl. in a smull hlnnl( volume bound in bla('I .. 
This little book he held 0 11 the pulpIt befol·c him, II' he wunted to gesrh'lI-
la tc he would lUl'U t he oJlcuNI vol ume down and mal, p th<.: gesUil'c ll('COI't!-
in~lr. frequently sleplling bl:H-l;: ,did around in dl'amali<' style, [ snw him 
onte In lhe nlich;t or a sermon walk down tbe pulpit Rlai l'S with the PulpiL 
Bible unliel' his :11'111, and l'ellll'll with il immeclialely , horne on hi~ shoulder, 
descl'!pllvt:! or Christ heiuing his ('\'O:i;i U~ he lollC'd 10 tIle' {'rCst or CalvarY, 
You ha.ve a «til' specimen ot' hi!'; st~ Ie as!l PI'p:lf'llel' In th~' "l\.lelliodist PlllplL, 
Soulh" {W, '1', SmiliHiOll, tSr>Ol, I~II ele;;:tnl ;;(-'l'nlOn whlell t h eurd hln\ 
)lreu('h Il Cl'C', soon after IH~ had 11l't'll1Il'ed it on Aeis 1:::::(;: "1"'01' DaVid, 
ufter Ilt, had served hi:;; OWI1 ~eneration by Lhe will of God, F ..... ll on HlCPJl, a nu 
was laid unto his (atll("I,'8 and saw l'oTTuption," I remember HIe oCC~lsion 
well. Dolh be ant! his lu:·~f' ("ongl'eg:\lion were df'C'lllr IIlO\lf'U that S Ullll ,lY 
nlol'nln,!.;', For,y-six yPlJl'S ;!!!O. I :'emem!J.;' h~;II'inE'" llh.hnp Pi~r('p :lnd Dr. 
\VhiLpIUOI'd Sm ith, just :t IiIlh~ whilp lJN'ol'~ llw (\path or Ihe (ornlcr. !:ipcnll: 
tog-ethel' ('l'ilit:'ll.11y and mosl apPl'l"ciafivl" l y at Dr, Cro$~' qualities as a 
puipii ora tol'. Thpy agreeli t.ilu t his style (hiH p111pit tily le) was about l)el'-
t'e('L He was self-edu(':tletl, he W:.lS a very g irted 111:.).n, to bo slIl'C',-hul 
he W<.\!-l ,L dose student. III" wrote and edited quite u n\1mber of booJ'K· 
pO!-lsibiy as m any a!-l Iwell ly, beginning" wit h lh(' "Life and Scrmons of 
Chl'lslllla~ Evaot>" and daRi ng with un <1utoblogl'llllhi(;al si{e/('h: "The DilY!; 
ot' hly Ye;lI'd," (Cen, 47: !l: Plio 90: ill). A rrlcnd of mine~a lover of goOd 
bt)oks unci a good jud~c lu'onuullce,;; l hls LI!:~i VOlIlDlf' a VCI'Y fine ~pecinl('n of 
Eng-lish Pl'o:;c, 
Thl?' doughty ll1tle DodoI' h ad hi!) o:tdities nnd I! is hut b.lr 10 !-lar thaI 
tiw~(' dh';('Ollnle(l I i s II :lefll1n(o.sfi, Now and 1Ih.'1l IhcI'(' v;onlcl bl' :1 :1,\ In 
lht, olnlnwnt in his pulpit or plat l'orm work, I romember a mi:';!'ional'.\ 
~oclot~· (,('('uRlon we bad hf'I'C In tho~c clars, Or, Cnrlisle 1l1;).<le j!lP addrc.')oI~, 
H e Wilk at hi ~ bC!it. He ('lo~;ed hl.5 most impressive appeal uy a pa.thetic 
and Vl~r.y lcnd~1' 1'0fc' r en(,e> to (I I'(>{:('nt vi!-;il to till' Ilf'w-Ill:.uh" gl'nvc or his 
lllutllPl', and lbe dO!-;jng words or his spC'cl'h W/..'I'C: "Thanl,s iI<;> unto Gmt 
for Jlil,( l"usjI('akable ~ifI!" Dr ('ross followed an:1 liftt'r! the l'oil{'L'lion, 
And such a lime we had or il! The HOIl, Simpson Booo Jw~si (] ed, Mr¥ 
Bobo W:lS the l cadel' of Sparl:lIlhurg Methodi sm in those days, He was 
Sunday-~chool supc l' inleudellt, WHS t'Pgul:Jl' a t the wc<:' lily (lmyc l' medi llgs, 
find was foremost in every good \yord and wode Now, he was as innocenL 
of perpetrating Ii joke in a J)ub1i (' ~crvi(;c i n the Church as h e was of abett ing 
another 10 su ch undign i fied IHo f::lIlenc:';s, A nd yeL nC:xl dvy a w itly si udcllL 
put I.h(' case Lhus: " We had a cl],(:lI s a t lI~e Methodist Chur('h lasl n lgh l. 
Mr, Bobo was l' iug¥lllnstcl': aud Dr, Cross, the clown, " The Doct.or made 
fun fol' t he crowd, D iso rd er l y behavior from the 1l1a tro l' m to Lhe vestibu le, 
All the same, lhe Doctor gOl Lhe dll('t~ts, 1 g-ave a. dol l ar, tbough J h iltl to 
borrow LIle money to do it. 
Dr, CI'OSS wa:; one or tllC lllO!=t d"'!t~htflll siJl.;;crs I h ave ever Iisteu ed 
to, We h a d 110 Ol'~au, pipo 0 1' reod, in tho'ic d~\y!;, Our voluniary choir 
WI18 compo8.ed ot' unprucliced -vol('eg, We bad more volume lheo and k~~s 
melody. as the 111'C(tt'h cl's wou l d line Ollt the hymn8. and 0 11 t h(' people 
would si n g, Th e IHllpit solo was abOlll the cm ly cb:l!lce fol' exceptionally 
fine musi<', I rememlJeJ' eve!' so distinct.1y ho w th<: o](i-iime IJI'cal'ltcr , jus l 
before t.h e sermon, 01' i mmedialCly aftcl', would sing all alono such piecc~ 
I1 S "Watchman, lell us of Ibe nigh!." 01' 
"0, what s hip is jhl~ t.hat w ili take liS nil hom"? 
0, Olo)'y! IJallellljah! 
'Tis t he old Ship ot' Zion, H allelujah! 
'Tis t he old Shill of Zion, Hall elujRh!" 
And especially well do I rE'mem ])er tha.l glo rio1ls old lyriC', wb it h wou ld 
frequenlly be punctuate d by sho uts from the amen Cornel': 
"\Vhen foJ' etel'nal wo rld ", we stee l', 
And seas aI'e ('aim ~m<1 sl, ies nre l'I{'al'. 
And fuith in live ly ext'1'eise. 
And distant hills of CmHlan !·i :-.e, 
'rhe soul fo r joy T!l ' n (')nps her \\'ing~, 
And loud her lovely ROnn el sings, 
j 'm goin g hom e, " 
Tn connection wi t h su ch ',:,; ingin ~, r am thinliln g o f Sim psoII Bnl}o, <1.nr1 
D:I\'1d MOQl'e, :tnd John An'hcr, iJ,nd Dr. ,\ 1> , Bivin H, <l.nd HI'othel's Joe SmUll 
and Gus KiI'by, w ho Is ',i;ti ll w i l h lI s-bJ(>~Hln gs ('I ll his frosty hrow! And 
BrolheniWilson a.nd Loclnvood, and George Hamlin, and deuI' o l d Aunt 
Belsy Wright-God r est her soul! And Urother llnd Siste l' Klesl, "of happy 
m emory." But it was o[ DI', C1'OSS' singing th at I stOlI'led 1.0 speal, I>c[oroi> 
I allowed myselr in this sponttl. n co lI ~ pal'enthC'sis, I t seems 10 me 1 hear 
his d eh, mellow, sweet \'oke Lonl ghl , warted 10 m e through a ll thesl' rears, 
or H yO ll please , coming to me mol''' d il'ct' l1y From l ho new hcnvc lI and the 
n ew earth when h e s ings a lI e w son g, It wa:; one Sunday mor ning that n 
vi siting bl'ollH' r occupied th e pulpit wllh him and Ill'eached , 1' hf> little 
Doctor was observed to he t aking no tes, t)!'osurnably on the SCl'm Oll we 
'Wcre hearing, As soon as the prest'hel' fini ~hed and tool, his sea l, lJl) be 
jUlllllCd (01', Cross, l mean) and sang the hymn he had jusl composed, 
embodying the cll scour~(' or the vl!'llting- hrothcl' we had al l hoell lif;tening to, 
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1 ha\re larl'ied thus IOll g on the fir st 01' my t ri o l>("(:all S~ of the sl.r ll'i ng 
characLeJ' of the preacher and the origimll style of his work, and L11e11 be-
cause l1e Is not so distinctly r em embered and lmown as the other two dis-
tingnished preacbers, who will n ow claim our a.aeulian. Tbe gifted Dr. 
Cross and lIis equally g ift ed wi fe, Mnl, .J a ne '[', Harden C l'OSS, spent ~even 
years in SOllth Carolina: foul' ye;Jrs In the Tri nity and Bethel IHl I'SO IHl g.;:S In 
Charlest.on from 1852-5G; onc year keeping Charleston as th e ir home. but. 
t r ave l ing mostly in Europe, and two ~'eal' s in Spal'laubl.1l'g , M rs. Cross 
teaching ill Lhe ]i'e llJale College and the Doctor en gngelt us we h a ve seen. 
Their shOt'!. stay with 118 i8 as a dl'e~ll1; but Lhe), did some 0 1' the very lIest 
work of the ir brilliant c:lI'ee!'1":l in t he ~eVC ll yeal's :'ipcn!. in our midst.- in their 
professional \\to rli and in t.heir li terary worl" sonh'! of this la.st in newspapers 
arnd magazines and BOl'llt' i n b{)oi,s on a variety of subjects in poelry and 
prose. 
I,light. I Dot bE' alllJwed LO ('andid l y ('onre;;'::; LO my a.lluieu<,e tlml my ad-
dre!'3s is IOB ber t h an I pro poseu when 1 sat d ow n to l)J"-;,parc these nole:;. 
But so i t i s, I just cou l dn ' t help It. Please (:on linue to give me YO llr 
(·ollnl!:ma.l1c .. ~-yo u r coun lcnallt·e. l adiel' nn d g~n l lcmcn , in Ille mO.st ouvious 
bigni fican(;p of tIl e word. 
\VhitC't'oord Sl11iLl I (.'llnlQ 10 Wofford Colle~T' :u, pI'ote,,:;or or "!Dug'lish 
litemtlll'e and Be J1 es Letters in ,J an uary, I S5{j. tlle vC"ry lInH" [ C~lme her .. ' 
lo ('a ll ege to join the F'\'C'&11l11,tn ci:l.ss, 1 rem(lmUcr the- tll'Sl serlllon r 
h eard him proach !J ere in the o lJ U h en n ew ) Methodist Cllurch soon after 
his arrival, and I I"ememb .. 'r th~!l tho i 11lL)J'e!"'l~ i on iL made On Ole was c1isap-
poinLing. I h ad heard of him as the most eloqnent Jll"e'Hiher in SO Ulll 
Carolin,1 and bis fil'st ,, \!r1110n h ere, a~ I lJave just s'l.i d . <liSflPl1oi:ned me, 
l\ly boyish :iln uda.nl of pulpit !? lofjuen('{' W~lS on the sty le of the BUij(·omef<>e. 
'\Vhat [ a !'!'ctlcti w~:'> 1111~ t1H?I'(lLl';clcllS o r uament.uLlan fin d lt1e hig ll -
fal u tin bomba!'>t wili cb Imd f'(11l10 10 lJP Lon m.\Ii.:h lhe sty le of POOl' imitators 
of th e m'l,1a(.;Uc and ~t , ;~tely pel' [ oJ~ or j h(;' ~I'nmliloquent :;er lllOO!'l of t h e 
p("q,rless Bishop Bascom. W h;t\ I h r;.1l'd was gt'ea!.!y i n ('on trust with wha!. 
1 expected <lad cl e,~ircd . Tbonr;h very flUent. he <:'xp r essed himself in the 
purest ;:llla 1:11mplest. wonls of idiomatic I!1ngllsh. See a, ber man 0'" hi s in 
Sm ilh~o ll' S "So, Melh. P ulpit. " I h Cll l'd bim rrGQlIenlly after lh~Lt for thrc.'C 
yea l'S a.fIli a h a l t and Lll en o('ca~ional i: .. as l ong us he WI).S able to oc(:upy 
t he pu1 i>ii. and h is pl'enrhing all these years was an imporlalll part of Ill:' 
educatio!l. Sometimes he \vould fall below hi s a .... erage preachin g and you 
wou l d r em em ber but li ttle more than l ile Illlwica l tones of his wonderful 
vo i ce: but t h en ~O I11('tiTlles he wonld l'i ~e away al;ov~ thi s n VCr llgC tlml you 
wou lu lle mightily m oved by the poLent spell of hi~ il'l"esislilJ l e eloqucu ('c. 
You would n eve r thinl.: of ctJ lling time on him, und when lie wns ttl Ilis iJe(1\ 
you would ucluully 105f' Ule ('ounl of lillie. His Inllpit presence WHS m()!:,t 
imIJI·cssi ve . His fine i" ;U' l' h:ld a l WitYS ;.'t pleasant l ook <lnd W<:18 of len li t 
willi a sm ile, Hi ::; h cau wa~ bal d and wlll."n I f"il'st knew him h o:' never or 
rarely wore a peri w i g-. He ~('a t'(:e l y eve r m a d e bu t one gesture. Hnjs ing hi::; 
rih'lH arm u hove the l ev~l o f hl r.; heaLl, hi s l1;'l.nd would ( remule in mid -all' 
for a !;if'('ond or :-;0 .:md then he ',,,oul ll b)'jng i t do ... ,tTl ,viLh a jel'\( 10 t h e 
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level of the Bible 011 t he pulpit \)efore him. And thi s gestUl'c he would 
repeal in mOre or Jess freq uellcy and force du l'ing the progrCRs of h is serm on. 
J ucvel'~UW him l1H1.ke a gesture fol' lhe l)Ul't)oso of d ramaLic effect. It waa 
o n ly tbe un <:Otl scious movement of his righ t arm in lh o h eat of t he J)e rfcl'vhl 
pm'lads of hi :; e loqu ent SlHW(:h. "Good mannel'S" In the plIlplt is what an 
in t<:'lli :;ent layman ol1re emlliluf: jzcd to me as a need 0 1' lhe ti m es. He wanted 
things done deconUy unci In ordpl', 3.nd Ih is was the ::;lr lldug war he had of 
putting it. Dr. Sm lLil was u tine eX!l lllllle of tho sirictest pI'OI}rio ~y and 
decency in the conduct of public i'icrvi ('(' in lhe Church. As Dluch u.s any 
mtlll I eve r I{ w 'w b e seemed to Ht that holy place whel'o the ::moinled e lll -
bassa.dor of Christ i s divinely called and auLho ,-i ze ll Lo delive r h is message 
and h i s ::" Ju i. r hnve n f'vel' J\llOWJl u bette I' readCl' or the Bible lessons 
at a lluiJlic service; or }\ 1TI00'e im lll'esHlve reader oC our beautiful h ymn!'>. 
for he l1ever :lunO ll n('cd a,ny but tll ose or the beller ctass-Ql' a more 
decorous celebrant of the li t ul'git'al offices Ilnd seJ'vil'es o f Lile ehUI'ell. In 
these sever al r l'spccts he was a fine C'x'lffl ple 10 his Sl llli(,T1 ts and ('s pecially 
h is ,Younger bre1hl'cn of the m inistrY. He alwa~'1i r ead the Lwo 1e;:;S0 118, onE.' 
from the Old T es t'llnenl !mll the o t her from Lhe New, ap point ed f QI' lhe 
mOl'llin g serv ice, Rn d invariably ('on('\uded eadl l esson thu s: "fl CI',:, 
endelll the r ea.ding the firsr (01' t he sc('ond) lesson." It wou ld seem in his 
inte lligib le r ending or the Scripturcs thal lH':l had prepa r ed fOl' l hi :; par't or 
the -:3e l'vice as cerla inly and as distinctly as [or the sermon whieh rollo wed. 
His read ing o f t he h y mns wus in a beautirully intoned and flomewh at 
declamatory i3lyl e. H ere he was a.t hi s bc:;t as an e ioc'ulioni s t. Afler he hud 
rctired tt'om a ll Ilublic se rvice and was "in age and recb lenc::;s ex treme," 
the l;Lte Dr. Girardeau, while ('ailing on one ()('cas ion 10 pay his r evel'ence 
and respect, begged his venerable r ri ~lld Lo read fOI' him one or bis favorite 
hymns. llow I would lilie 10 have bee n ono 01' fhe (·h arm ed circle 01' that 
sacred occasion, and to h ave heard him aA for inSlall('C' h e wou ld l'e(' ILe: 
" [ wou ld not live ,,}wuy; r asi{ not t o slay 
,Vil era sLorm afte r :-\101'111 rises darl, o'cr t he wa~.-: 
'I'he few lurid morn i n g'S Ihnt UI1W il on us hen' 
Are enong h fol' lif(>'s WO(>H, fu ll ellou l.;"b for its (11<,1<'1".'· 
IllHSl llIe ntion a lso bis pu blic' (l l'flyf' rs. Who tl1tll (>, er hcnnJ him 011 
s(lrb an oc:r"lsiOI1 w ill 01" cun eve I" forgel i l 't He ,\"as nevPI' so powerl'ul 
as WhOLl on his knccB l eadin g the pllhlic prayel' of the gl'pat congnlgntioll . 
H ere he was a student as in other paris of Llle scrvice. He maue l a r~e use 
or tbe Incomparable litany of the T<;plRcopal Ch u l'r li. It scems to m e I 
can hear h im even now r eci t ing t he l.,iLan)" , as he would i ncorpor a te i t iu 
his opening prayel'. T th ink' llave novel' heard such senlllhir st l'it illl'i of 
holy prayer 3S we bad the l'e in t he conc luding exercises o f 0111' Confel'cnce 
at Charleston twenLy years ago conduc ted hy Dr. Sm i th . 'fhe late 01'. 
Bnel' sat. l1ea l' me on the old 'T'rini ty Pllil)i t at the time. 1'ul'lling to me at 
the close or t he dear olel doclor's IH"aycr he said: " Tb a l's like It lI sed to be 
when the doctor was hCI'c in ilLs cu-I'ly pl' llUe. " I t w<ts a wond('rf1.l1 sCl'vlre, 
t hat. 
'T'bOll gh unUoI'mly an excellenL preacher, a1 limes he l)I'eachcd wl1h 
overwhelm ing powe1' and with iost rntnneou fot pf[('(·L \V!tCOll 0 111' l iv('~ f11"f' 
Oll t of ol'dC'l', (lei u s hl {'Fiii God Lhnt lIe loo!~~ nt OUl' hN\rts rather tilan al 
our lives) <lnd the wind b lows fl"om the Easl. (lh:tl E a:;t win d bas had a liact 
repulalloo from Lhe day'::; of lhe patriarch J oli) res, when such adverse 
conditions as t h ese l>reva.! I, all of us preacb~r s are 1110re or l ess afre('ted by 
them. 1'\01' W:lS Ihe doclOl <I ll ex(~epliou to tili :>. DilL , .. hen t hE" cOlldiLiolH:I wel'(' 
all fflvorabl€" anel a grettl occasion demanded h i ~ !Jest wOI'I" he frequently 
pJ'2acilcd , 1:).8 I have jw:;! !laid, with ovel >v lH' lmin!-t II OW('1' and v.ith ill :.la n , a-
neutH! oO'ect. SOllletimes, t~:-; he w ould reach his cH Ul a.!': In the old Mc t. ilodl!lL 
ChUl'ch he re, tears would be raining down the checlui of the b1'oth('l's uod 
sistc>l's. SU llprel:l<::ed "'ameu!i" wOlll~1 be aud i bl y whiHpel'Pl1 it' nOl efruslvel~' 
s[Jokpu by ol d Bl'o t hel' Kicl'i t and OthE"ll'>, while old A unt DClRe)' Wright wou l il 
shoul 10 the top of hel' dca r oltl !Sweet voice, It is a ha ppy cirCUllI!:ltun('c 
when p l'euch er and con;:;l'{'gallon h a ve liberty at one and the suUl~ lime, 
"Where the ~ pll'i t of the Lf) rd Is Ihpl'c il;; IiIH~l'l y," 
Jlp jll'C'Ut'lled the commenl'!'lnf'n t S"'1'I110n of WolTord Col!e;.{E' in I ~:-d) , 
It WIlS a g rcBI tie l'mon , "-!lei to rilE' it wa:;; a mel'llol'able St'l'vic'f', The ('hall' 
Mng befo re the S~l'mOIl a h ym n composed fOr the O('Cl\l'\IOU by Dl', CI'Oi'S, to 
the fnmiJltU' lu o e " Joyfull y. joyflllly onward we mO\'l', " TI:<,y n.hm sung' ill 
11 way I (\0 Jlet hear now;tdnys: 
"GenLly, 1.01'11, 0 ~ently INld u :>. 
Th l'ou~h thi~ gloomy vale 01 t";ll'~'" 
Thro\l~h the {'hall!4"es ,'bous't t! f'{'!'l'('{j lI R 
T i ll 0111' I:H,l S!'e" l ch a nge il]l),I':!I';';," 
Then the f:C'l' ll1on : "Wnl('h )·l .... stand fn!olt in Lhe raith, ('Jnlt y011 lili:e 
men, be str on g." ( 1. Cor, 1Q: \ 3), The 1)I'c<.\(' lIcr mil:;! iu\\-e been tU hl8 
exCeJltlon f~J hest t h at. Sunday mOl'nIng, I n(>vCl' h C<ll'd him to bericl' ud-
vantag"e, 'rhe ~el' lUon t h aI d ~lY (Teuted un c poch 10 my eXIl('l'ienc~ and 
opened liP in dim vista the po~sl blc !';cenes of my life-work , I did not 
w:~n! Lo lll'e,l('h, .·\ 11 n;y phns nn, l aspirulioH!i Wf'l I' t' in anolhe,' di rN'l ioll, 
H secmed 1.0 me lhal r would g ladly have died to get rid of t h e cal1 10 whi<'h 
I ha.d ail'caoly sic lded, Illil w ilh l'("iuCi:l1H'f' and mh;givil1g, I wou ld h ltvl' bct'rL 
a r e('l'e!l nt ,Jonah to have go ne away from IIlnl f.lCrlllon and servi('<:' willl 
hesitution Uf.\ to 111)' dill y <'Lnd future ","o!'!, , TiJvt'n to Ihis da~', m o re- than 
forty-live yea'rs al'ter 1111.' cvC'nl I :.lUI d~sl'l'ibing. r tlwu l, God and tal;," 
('ournge, 
T mit'!1 to Ileal' 0 1', Smith I n t h ose daYR of t be "Aul d lang Sy nc," at 111(' 
('l ose of a se rmon or in ihc ('Olll'f;C of it, feel in;:;ly rpf(' l' to his life in til!' 
Pils l ol'ale :l1Id. as if Ov ... ' IToml' 11.\' his sll)ypalhl ,..s, beg tbe congl'e~al\on to 
send [01' him if Lbey should feci :.l need of him as a J}a~lOI' :tnd a. srm(la-
thlzin g: [I' ieud, He would R!'t il w ere turn aside ( I'om hi!' distinctly profes-
sional wo,'k to serv~ a hl'oliH?I', n [ripnd who ml~ht u.-'("d 01' d c;:;il'c h hi 
personal sCI'v lce , I I'e(';tll u, ('ll'l'Ulllstance whl{'h Is rrLE' too Jlcr~ona l lO bC' 
In excellent taste. A 'aLulieu! of t hose days, who Wf\S a. very mut'li wonl(' 
boy thnn the l"a{'t1llr had bpen l ed to s lI spect , w as detected in II vel',\" dh.-
grHccful brencll of college diSCipline. lJe 100ltf'<i forwa rd to expulsion from 
lhe Coilcl{e. He tm ew hI;' oug lll to be expelled. H e Wtl.!i in the dep ths, 
1'0 ~o h omo to his faliter, who was poorly able to g' i \'e him lh e ad\':lntu~e 
or a Collf>;.~t:' ('dtH'aUon, why, h t:' felt 1I 1~(' l1E' would r:ll h ~r be :1Il oUlt'aSl 
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nnd n. tramp than to hnve and to give s uch hu mill:llion .. lust when he Illost 
needed fr iendly help, here ('orne!;> a note fl'om Dr. Sm i th . iuvJUng blm Lo 
call that night and meet. him alone in hissludy. 'I'hcn and t.her e. t.he 
recuSan t. and I'epentant boy, w hile bowed in prayer wit.h this II1llll of Ood~ 
I'ealized purposes and uSllil'ations thut lmve lecpt h im, by Gou's gracious h e lp, 
In lb e way of Christian du ty a nd service to thi s g lad d ay. How g la d r 
am l hat Dr. Sm ith d Cclin('d a call in 1858 to hi s Alm a 1\'1 ato l' (the Sou th 
Carolina COllpge) and remained here at Wofford ill the SC l"vit:e or his 
e hul'ell . Allow me f urther to say: \\"e :Melhodisls canUOl suffirientiy 
thanJ{ God r Ol' nn Institu tion o[ IC: lrning ror our l>o~'s conducted litHic!" 
lhe aus1l1ces of t he Chul'ch-{)ul' own Cburch. When severa l ye~l r 'S ago 
Dr. ,Tames 1-1 . Carth,Ie was <,a lied to the !J:'esiden cy oC th e South Carolina 
U niver si ty , I toufess to th e weulmes:-s of dC~1 lrillg him to go. Som eho\.J r 
wanted for Ollr Chureh Lh e I>rcstige ltmL the n O(·to l··R IlI"es idencr thel'.:" 
would t,,'ivc tiS . And assured t h e Doclor'-wh om I bonored 1110re than 
1 honol'cd anr living mun-that. 1 would lakd my patronahe I){l!i~ lhe very 
d oors or lhe University in order to get. hen> at Wofford, the loving' wntt'11-
care of m y Churcb (or lhose w h o were dearer to me than my own life. 
1 wi sb I ('oul el lea.ve u pon lllY audience l Oll igh t th e Pl'oround impression th at 
Dr. \Vhil efoord Sm llh left upon me, as an ielea l lHc ueher of t he gloriolls 
gosllcl of the ble3sed God, His g rant IUlt ur~11 girls, his Hnc n.tlainll1c ills, 
the sweetn ess of his pe r'son'll ministry, t he hig ll ·toned nncJ generou s and 
unseltis h wol'i~ t hat he did Fol' the College and e lsew il ('l'e, the sweet [I'ns-ranee 
of his examp le of h oly liv in g lhrou gh so Ill :~ ny years of servi ce :Iud work_ 
As we r eview his life, In tb e light of all th is. let li S thanl .. God fOI' nil he 
was to li S, und [or Wh H.l in the immo r tulit y of hi ll i 'ntltHHH'e h (> is to li S 
ioday, 
William May' Wigh tman 'i,ras, as r knew him in 1 SG (j· ;:;!) , a Hl'y finr:. 
specimen or t h o physkal mOln. He \'\as II1('n about fifty yeul'S old . r doubl 
if b e h ad ever been sCI'lousl)' sick. TiJough a. m a n of SdlOlul'l y 1;1i>h~8 nn<l 
studiou s habit.s, his f ace was noL 
"SIc-k llecl o'er wi t h t h C" pale 1';1 .. , 1 of lltolll{ht." 
H e was of heal tby mien and had lire al ert nnd ;:;pl' in gy st<'p of OIH." who hnd 
business and meant busineS'd . H e was of med i um heigh t a nd was or 
symmetrical jwoporUons wilh a slight tendeucy to "lIlhUllltt)illt, as th e 
French would say, H is fin e eye would SIHl,r ld e and his han dsome (ace would 
sh ine In animatcld conVel's:ltiOlt 01' in the course of Hn Impassi oned '~~rl1lo n. 
J-Us work as a. college pres ident and profossor' was most sallsfacto;'y, In 
addilion to t he deti.l ils of discip line ;t.lHI :'tclminislt'alion, h e was professor 
of M ental and Monll Pbilo:;;ophy and Po li tica l Economy, in those days 
each one of the cl asses I'ecl t ed woeldy on tho GI'e"'I, TesUment. He taub"ht 
one of t h ese cl asses. He tau ght t he fi'['esilnH' 11 tilo:.' orleA or Horn,ce. Itt" gn.n:~ 
our Senior class a cOUl'se i n French , fIl s fade . howeve l', was M etaphysiC's 
and Moral Science. His student" had the u t.most ("o ll fl dence in his at-
tainments and g l'e ~l.t nbil ity, We al! thon g-h l him quite sumr' icn t for any 
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demnml of hi !'! l'cI)Pon :-;ibl (' office nud worl •• nnd this (: il'cumstance gave 
111m grent. poweJ' over us. ;.\utl theu we fell {]uile l;lure that he wm:i the 
personal friend of cacll one of us :111d tlH\t he bad a Il vdy interest and 
a gellerou::; sY llllHdhy ",Uh liS as of a fath er for hjR son. " In 10<:0 parenlls" 
was f\. faV01'ite way lle Imd of express ing Ille ,'elution of the Facully to 
the student hody. I well reinomhc:1' inlet'vkws 01' our da:'ls, HS a (' luss. 
with llim; nnd also J)crsotlnl int en iews that I had witll him, involving (leli-
cale and vital iSS llt~~, '~'h idl would Iwve l/een only pos!$lb le under such con-
dl L10ns and cil'cum stances as T have Just retiled and descl'ibcd. H e loved 
us; aud weo loved aud tl'lH~lcd him. At lhe close of the College year of 
J 858-59 , both he and Dl' , Smit h dissol ve-d their conn ection with the College, 
Of", SmU ll going to the J)J"(':,;itie1lt"y of the ColuuJbia ,,'emule Collegc and Dr, 
' Vlghtmnn going Lo Gl'(,t'nlilIOl'ough, Ala" to lJe(',oUle Chull('e llol' of the 
Southern University, D r, A. M. Shipp was e lected PI'e~id elll or the College 
and Dr, 0 , S. Doggett, of \'irginin, profe;:;sor in 01', Smllh's p l :1ce, D )', 
Doggett did nOt a.cc'ept. ' rhi s, by the .'lay, We bOYR. to show QU)' 
lql\II'eciation of 111<> !'ctid l1 !;, IlH'UlUCrs of tile Fatui ty, !)l'e!wlltcd Oil COI1l-
mCUCelll('llt day a fine Bible to endl or thorn, Mr, King, who soon afler 
became II vktim 10 Ihe pending war, possliJly I h ~ mOSt papillaI' Illall o[ au)' 
c1atis , nl:.~de lho p)'escnlnl ion adell'oss, and each of Ih e distinguish ed 
UOClO),S mude sultnble ropl y, D I', \Yightlllan's spee{' 11 on that commelH'O;>· 
m e ul day was one of tho gl'enl ~ lIr'ceS::ies 01' his Ufe, lie was ovcnvheimed 
b~' a I)OWCI' and influ ence which ill IlInt overwhe lmed the grc!at and e legant 
audience, !Hu'h as Wofford hil t; eve]' hao a l hel' <l.llIHU\1 (·Ollllllencelllcnts. 
The memories [hal came CI'O'n'(jilll{ to him at the mOlJlcn~, his I'~allzation 
ot his success as t h e Ileal! of th e institution, hi;, ree l i ng o( g rnti t ude and 
depcndcnc-e, his ~o::'mm or pel'SODrI] \','ol'th i ilCHl'I nnd powel', <lolHI NIJ)<!!c la ll y his 
sense o f God's lwefWn t'C thca and 111C1'e, all theso wrought lIIigliLl1y upon 
him and ])ossihl)' h e ",:Ui never t,{l'pater, ~rhe lOUI!tt!;I!H of the g,'eat d~<"p 
01' his :i ul'dwrgC:'ll SO ld \V''1'(' iJrol{("n liP , :"lo nf~lhodlst exhorte r ever had 
g]'eutel' libe rty, "O h! lItJ(' l' t)', wila! ('l'jlll(>S h a ve Iie'e n pCl'pel rrtled in t.hy 
nam t' !" Bul it w a5i the I'f'a l arUt'le thai dar and had lh e tru e l'lnc ' I. 
'!:lhall not t:lIdertn!;:c 10 der;nlbe the sccne f UI'th0r :IHLU to S;"ly that at ils (.'on-
(' lu slon una c:l lmax, urtcr Ihat the grc:1l ~lUd ience h ad iJcen wOl'i,ec.l liP to u 
hi gh state of emotion,l l sympathy, wilen the uoelot" 1001;: King by lho h uutl. 
(it's a wouller he hadn'l 13\\£'n bim il~to his nnl'l~.) Illnl the whole of 1I ~ 
wt:!re :;\\ OPI oIT on l' feel, so to speak, Inlo t he lurlJlI/C>uc(,' of a ~ood-n:tllII'l'd 
I' L'u'lOl'nai pow-wow, 
The doctor' !:! preaching in those dars ('onstituted a distin{'t <> po{'h 
in Spart:.m uun ; ulhl t111 the sUl'I'o unliin g ('Ounlt'Y, H e W3S not only the 
preach er o[ nl'ea,l SOl'mo n:l bu L he WIlS n great preache r, Sometimes pl'eaC'lt-
il1 g in ('a!:;,\' pkloriul and Lropical style , and then in tho sume sermon 
luxi llg yOlll' powers of t hollght to fo lloW his n:ICi.:l.l)hY8Ical allulyses, occa-
sionnlly h e,;tilati ll ~{ almosl Ihllnful1 y to get lh~ I'i~ ht word wIlh h he lnnu i-
n,ul,\' oot, he now apj)Caleu to yOlll' Imaglnnlloll anti now to rO Ul' !o ~iC(l 1 
fa cull)' [lllci now 10 youI' t;x.pel' ifllcntai rospoD::::(>. and g'C'lIcmlly rC:lt'hed 
his climax at the close of the sermon, 
Till s wns not always the ca.se, An ~cceDtriC' bro thel' wl.1o lIsed to 
h(,3]' ll im ill his pa;'ly ministry W:'H dell~btccl on u ('\'r1uin occasion 10 h'~IU' 
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him afler he had i.utaincd the fiue ('epu lation of sC\'Cl"al renl'S JutC)', Hh. 
('omplimental'Y re ferc n(' ~ to the perlnan wns, "Well , \Vighlmun always wal:J 
a high-Oyel'; bUI ] noUce be lI ghl::; a sight easicr lhan he used Lo." He 
preached two sermons on two succo:'>sl"e wecl{-day even ing!:> In one of 
lhose great revivals we used to have the l'o ill Lile auld l:mg syne. They 
were both serm o~s of a ve ry high order and ret they difi'el'~d. The Grs! 
night he J)T'eached on "TIh.'rcfOtt' we condudc thftt 11 mUll is jUI)ti11 ccl by 
faith wllhout the deeds of the law, " He was at his best. his Vt~l':r ueiil. 
Ue invung clear-swept every thing before him. 1'he r ep u tation of the 
fll'st night's service brought out <L sti ll large r congregation [or lhe next 
serlllon, which was on lhe text "lltlllcllljtlh! for the I .. onl God omnipol ent 
relgneth!" 1 remember how ho sU~I'lcd orr, Said be trusted by the lime 
110 finished the COD1,p'ogation would be ready to join In t.he "Hallelujah" of 
the text. And yet they didn'l, Dr, Cro~s W:lS in th l.! pulpit and h e halle-
lujahed lustily Lime nnd agai n ; bnt be bad it all pretty much Lo himself. 
But is a pI'cacher, great or nol. so great, aul lo duplicate Lhe effoct of a 
sermon b\? fol'e a congregntion expecl1no; certnin r ('-sull::;? It is only you I' 
profe':;sional pu lpi tecr thtlt is 1I1;:el)' to succ!'cd in this Lhing, e. f;'., the man 
who recites his sermonic masterpieces aCter the style of a lrag~'lJ[n n, or, 
better sU1J, after lhe siylo of a comedian. 
A fine specimen oi his mOre practical ~ty le of PI' aching may he seCll In 
the So, Moth. Pull)jt, already twke referred to in lhis address. lie was :l 
greal pl'cacber becau ~e he was a great U1"lO. Himself was involved in his 
work Th(~ Holj Gh"'!",l resling on hi s mind aod heurl Hnd life, ancI spark-
ling from bls eyes and 'shining from his fuce caused his preaching to be 
in demonstration of power. He would have bad power and been a powel' 
in the fact of his native genins anc! his culturc and his magnetiC pcrsonality; 
bUl his best worl~-hls spil'Uual pre .. lching-was in answer t.o the invo· 
('allon in "Vcmi, Crealo r, Spiritus:" 
';Come. IToh Ghost, t) III' ~olll:-; im:pil'C', 
And lighten Wilh ccle~tial fil'p. 
Thou the anOinting SpiriL ad, 
Who dost. lhy :seven-fo ld gifts impan: 
Thr blessed nn{'tiOll f!'Om above 
T9 comfol'l, life, nnd fire of 10\'('." 
Ah, mr friends, It, has hec n a long time sincc-llC'al'1y fifty :rears--
s!n('(~ mut-h that 1 have been telling about took place. There wer~ no 
\"'I'inl;:les Oll my smooth iate Lhen- no gray 11;)[rs, no whilE' beard (no beard 
at nll). J was young then; but J am no longcl' )'oung exc~pl. In my heal'L 
which refuses to grow Old . And in my hopes, .Juvenile Lilen; juvenesceut 
nO\\I. 'fou may m.t rvcl why T I'emember sO nl1Ith of the old preachers ~Uld 
their 11l'eachillg, The tact is, I remember all this and r remember morc. 
I used to go to Chul'ch for a double reason in the au ld lang sync, 1 ba.d 
two car s fol' the sermon and a, slug'le eye fol' lila IlT'P:l('hcl', What about. 
lhe other ey-e? Excuse me! 
"A nd ~aj,1 I hal my linliHI lyt'rI' 0 111 
Alld R:.tid I Ih Ul I1J Y hloud W,IS (·ol d . 
.-\ud thut li lY ki ndly li re waH II n ti, 
And m ~' poor wilh l" l '(.'ll II P;I . l Wli :.; dC';\d , 
And tllll! I 11ll ghl no t sin g o r \OV t" ! 
1101\ t'ould I 10 th €' deHrt's l I. Itf>ill P, 
Thut t;'v (~ r v:itrl1l Pll a Illini lStrp\ 's drCfllU 
So 1'0111. t;;(J f; tI ~ i.:' . n. I'{-' I 'l'preanl prove'" 
• • • • • 
'·1.0\,(' !'!li p!; 111(-' ('our' , th e ('Hill ]!, l i lt' I,{I';I\ (' 
A nd l1I(>n iJ€' low u ud ~Hi n l!; t1 h o n~: 
-"~{H' l o ... f' i s Hf'i1I'C' Il , alld Jj pa v(' 11 I ~ \('ve, ' 
0 1' , Wl ghllllHIl \\',1 :-; an a i UlIll1n s of t ht, Co l1 egf' or Chnl' l ea t.on, Ills 
,.\Imn M aLe l' confe rred 011 him il l; Ilighest d i ~II 11 L't ion-l h e Ittenll'r ti ll€' of 
1.1., D., whi le li e WHS Pr('s l (ipn t of WoITord ('a ll e g e, Two of his c l ass-
llIatef; (gooe! bo~'s t hey Wt;' I' !" l ~lll liwel't'd to til €' llam el:l o f IT:. T , Buis t alhl 
J , C. F'url11an , Whil e h e wn s II€' I'(, al WOffOI 'd, th e fonll e r ( gdwflrd 'r 
lluis t, D. D,l W<.I ::I pre~id 01 of tile Luul'e ns vitl c l;'enHlle College: a nd the 
l al tt' !' (Dr, ,I a llles C. PUI'1llIln ! W<l 8 Il re!i id enL o f th e universi ty ,it GrpE'uvUle 
Lll at bears hi s hOllol'ed nUIlI(--', I he ul'd th e dOt 'tOl' onl 'e I'e fer, ill IL i:l£' 1'1lI0 n 
Ht a revival meeting he l'e, to lhe nbove m entioned ('il'{'U I1H·;i an te, <IS an 
IIl$Lal1Ce of t he gl'aclon s and COu sE' I'vatlve infin en ('c of eu rl y piety, 
While h ere at \Vol!ol'd he 'Hote for OUI' publi shin g bonse at Nasbville 
his !; L\Ce of Bishop Cnpel's" - a nobl e specimen of editodal and au l horial 
worlc 1\lol'e than allY one el se 11(' wa :,; th e successor of William Caper s In 
Sou t h Carolina lI,T c thodislll , Afte l' Cape r .. , he had more to do- much JUol'e 
to do- th an an y on e of his (>oTltC"mpol'3I'i es in handing down to u s, his 
son s in th e gosnel. th e high t y pe of M ethodi sm which si gnifies 140 Ulu ch as a 
moral forte and a s pil'ilual powe r in SOllth Carolina , Every m emOl'y and 
t houghl 01' him i s It Lonie , my iJl'e lhl't.'o , fol' t h e work 1I1'0vide nthlll y !:le t fo r 
u s, H e wa~ a great and a good mall , T am glad or thi s OPT)OI'l unlty and 
I}rlvilege of I'efre-shing yOlll' memories and 01' s tilTing our pure minds by 
the way or r em emb.-ance to the end of our eXeTllI) IIfit-aLioll o [ h i ~ llohl(' 
quallti e~ nnc1 t h e lW I ' l)e tu~lion of hi !'! II se l'nl Influ en ce. 
